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The Advertlicr'8 attempt to bilng
Judge Ocnr's present ttlp Into the arena
of politics Is on a par with Its dirty,
detestable blackmail work of the past
twelve months.

PROGRliSS IN Tim 8CIIOOL.

The personnel of tho chief executive
of the department of cdticntton goes far
toward determining tha degree of

of the school rystcm. This Is
n ,self-eldc- proposition ilemon-stflrte- d

In the experience of the great
American cities. A man says Kmer-o-n

"rnnnot lie any bigger than ho Is
though he burst," nnd In the s.une
wiy what ho nchicres Is a measuio of
himself.

The great public schools of England
and America are tho n flection of tho
men at the head who give the Impulso
nnd Initiative, llko Arnold In England,
lloone In Cincinnati. Aaion floc and
ilr. Cirenfell of t'olorjdo.

Nothing Is seldom so good that It Is

not susceptible of Impiovement. Pub
lic hcIioo! methods nto taking such
strides In these days that the schools
of nn Isolated section like the llnwn-lla- n

Islands need for their guardhn a
chief not only conversant with the
pi ogress of the schools of the world
but one whose rnthiisli'sm ami energy
aie so exclusively given to his work,
that his merchantable leisure. In edi-

torial fields and at "ll.inderlog Sudtles"
Is leduced to a minimum, it Is not
precisely ns tho Superintendent of
Public Instruction may attain the ron-- '
illtlnn of tquillbilum as It were, when
his nole remaining duty Is to poise
Ills watchword must be onward.

Ho who runs may read that the head
of the department is lacking In Initia
tive. cmhuslnm. enlightenment, ag- -

gresleniss.
What attention ale the pioblenis of

Industrial education which are so
met and handled In

France and Oermany receiving here
What Is the status h'Te of the recent
problem of high school and college or
ganization. tin1 high school ionimercI.it
course?

The object of education miy be said
to be two fold rulture and capability;
culture which Is not knowlrdgc but
the charming flower of knowledge Into
the ldinl human being, physically, mor-
ally nnd mentally, and capability the
fruit of knowledge, the power to lender
useful seivlce. Tho tonimon school
chili) of France must at the expliatlon
of his grammar school couise choose
his life worJ. If this be a trade, he Is

enrolled In a public tradc school, If a
piofesslon In a public high sihool,

American and English visitors at
the Paris Expositions 'u 1SS!) and 19U0

remember the remarkable displays of
the Pails Industrial si hools, It Is In

thie schools that P.irlsliin dtessmak-- i
era, milliners, artificial llower makers,
furniture designers, house decorators,
skilled workers In metals and n

in hcoirs of lines of Indiis-ti- y

.ire educated to do the things
which Keep P.i)ls piospeious and rich,
Kays Mr. Albert Sha.v "It Is public
money wisely spent that malntnins
such an educational stem.

We hae here the race problem.
What Is done In the tummon sdiools
to equip the nallwi race Industrially for
useful servke. What solution to the
problem of commeulal education for
Hawaiian youth does the superinte-

ndent vouchsafe? How does the depart,
ment meet the problem? Absolutely
at gaze "It really doesn't matter, mat-
ter, matter, It really doesn't mutter not
ii bit."

.Who will for one moment question
the value to a new people, of a system
of public tiadc schools. The artisans

.of Frame trained in the piilillo schools
nic the most carefully tialued artisans
In the wot Id.

It wiib a Trench architect who d

the first ptlzo for Berkeley's
great unit cmlty. French rnglnccis
who arc expeits.

France has tU the pace. England,
, America aia Introducing

tourn's In manual training, business
training, domestic science, ugrlcultiiie.
mining and polytechnics. Ilu'l to the
jirogiessive spirit of these great coun-

tries, but where do tlw Hawaiian Isl-

ands come In? "It really doesn't mat-
ter, matter, matter, matter. It leully
doesn't nutter not a bit." lint how
funny arc the Handerlogs." .

The New York Chamber of Com-lueti- c

two years ago adopted the fol-

lowing retolutlon: Wheieas, the mod-
em conditions of commerce, and

require wider knowledge and
higher education on (to part of busi-
ness;

Whereas, the piesent educational
facilities offered to business men ate
Inadequate and full to equip them In
tho world's tommeico.

Hesolved, That tho Chamber of Com-meic- e

ofNew York earnestly favois
the. establishment nnd development of
Koiindci'ioinmeiclal education, both. In
secondary schools and higher Institu-
tions of learning.

Superintendent Smith of St. Paul
eajs: "When we consider that nine-tent-

of the boys attending school
must enter upon some kind of Indus-til-

or lommerclnl undertaking, we
may reasonably conclude that a recog-nltlo- n

of this fait, and u course of In-

struction In accordance with It are In
no who special, but on tho contrary
must bo regarded us general."

The commission In Chicago appoint-
ed by Mayor Harrison of which Presi-
dent Harper of Unlveibity of Chicago
was chairman reported: "Your com-
mission Is so fully persuaded of tho

Importnnce of this action that wo re-

commend that the first expansion of
the school system take this form, with
a course of study extending through
four years planned to afford a liberal
training and at the same time to pre-
pare Its pupils for the various kinds of
business activity and to qualify them
for the highest positions In tho com-
mercial world." If this expansion of
the high school Is needed In New York
city, St. Paul and Chicago, where busl
ncfs colleges are established facts,
what Is the need In the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, where stenographers, book-
keepers are alt Imported. The demand
Is ever Increasingly for trained men.

The demand which the natural
growth of a section with so brilliant a
futuie as has this Tetrltory for Am-

erican business agents, engineers,
architects nnd managers of a high or-

der 'of general education and a more
special knowledge of Industrial nnd
commercial conditions, will soon bo

upon us.
If these Islands are to enjoy the de-

velopment and population which nil
foresee, there will dawn nn era of great
Improvement, rebuilding and recon-

struction. Are our youth being equip-

ped Industrially, techlncally and com-

mercially to be useful
citizens? Tho wnnt of proper text
books for our schools, tho cartllaglnouHl
character of the course of study con-

stitute without needed expansion for
domestic siltnco nnd commercial
courses graver cause for rebuke, than
any so fur Instituted by the legislature.

I.iurcls aroall right for nn olllclal to
lecllne upon. If he llkrs. but a superin-
tendent of public Instruction who h.is
lontracted the habit Is a back number.

Lnimn SiUtire .MuhIc.

The band will play the following se-

lections nt n contort In Emmn Square
this evening, beginning nt 7:.W o'clock:

Part I.
March I.IKo I.ehua .Ilergcr
Overture The Itlvals . . , . Pet tee
Crand'Sclcctlon Martha Flotow
Songs-l- a)

Ka Fa Noo o Koloa (b) 01 Hoi
Ha.

Miss Julia Kelilaa.
(c) Kanla (d) Malkal ka Makani

o Koliala.
Mrs. Nanl Alapnl.

Part II.
Fantasia A Musical Ilevlcw ..HUIerc
Waltz Sormn (Jrossmnn
Mnzi.ikn Autumn Passiro
March-- He Inlkl Merge;'

"The Star Spangled Banner."

LOAN
WANTED

4,000
tor rivs YEARS.

GILT EDGE SLCURin

M'I'LY TO

J. M. VIVAS,
POST OFFICP LANE,

I El.- .- MAIN llj. P.O, BOX 442

Telephone to All Paris of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, HAWAII
J. G. HENRIQUES, PROP.

Horses and Carriages
For Excursl ns

to the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for
tourists to

SEB THE COUNTRY.
Carriage meet the S. S. Mauna Loi at
Kailua anJ take them overland to Hookena

where the steamer Is met again.

The n
o SPECIAL

OFPERS

SUMMER

A RATES

TO

RLMUENTS AND

GUESTS.
I'ERMANLNT NAMERICAN I'LAN.

F.M.

AITl

MANAOfcR,

Smith
Til A HOTEL.

Lite Irmupiincc.
When you take a llfo Insurance policy

you want nbsoluto protection, aside
nnd distinct from your Investments
ami speculations.

You do not want tho life Insuianco
company to put your money In n sugar
plantation In which you havo already
Invested. If tho sugar plantation falls,
yum' life Insurance pulley falls of Its
purpobe. If yon want to leave all jour
money In tho Islands, lnest It your-
self: If you want llfo Insuranco put
It In a good company. Incorporated un-

der tho laws of a State which does not
permit a life Insurance company to
upeculnto In stocks or tn loan th
policy holilors' muney on wheat and
corn fields. The (leimanln l.lfo In-

surance Co. of Now York hns moio
assets for each $1000 of Insuranco In
fono than any other company In the
world.

. i
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GASOLINE
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

LIMITED

SOLE AGENTS FOR

DIAMOND HEAD GASOLINE

In specially coated tins and heavy
cases to prevent leakage : : :

B-- Mt?"7""yill I 'l I

B J .It"'' i ibFTTT1 ' m

WILKC PORCELAIN
Sample now on

An Imolre to arrive on the

A Full Line of Dixon's

iKbwc'vi

exhibition.
"M'lMNU" mmdut.

One Style Out of Many
0midMMMmmmfMMiM

of ft new line of

...FAMILY SURRIES....
Stylish, roomy nnd comfortable.
Standard Goods. - None Better.

SCHUHAN'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
MERCHANT Sr., BET. FORT AND ALAKEA.

TEL. MAIN 205. p. o. BOX Cfii

HOBBIE

has Cold Storage. '

iWost everybody to-d- ay has a hobby some
don't work at it very hard, others bend all their
energies to make their hobby a success.

The hobby .of our cigar department is selling
big cigars of fine quality for little money.

Of course we sell cigars for five cents and
otheis foi two bits and all the way between and
some above, but the bright particular star in the
galaxy is our "LAESTANCIA" justly celebrated,
high grade Havana Cigar.

We sell bit cigars in nearly every Havana
brand, and you get a good lasting smoke of the
best tobacco raised in Cuba.

LEWIS & CO.,
240 2-4- 0 2-4- 0

1060 FORT STREET.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.

Fresh Meats and' Fish
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that

Choice
(t Lamb

on

Also Poultry, Salmon and

The Metropolitan
FOR SALB AT The Booth,

Central

SHREVE & CO.,

REFRIGERATORS

Graphite Products.

Beef, Veal, Mutton,
and Pork always

hand.
Halibut.

Marktt, King St., Tel. 45.
Fishmarket, Telephone-379- .

Market, Nuuanu St., Telephone 104.

San Francisco,
To facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all eoods

purchased or ordered of them, free of all charges for transportation to
Honolulu, or returning-sam- e to San Francisco. Goods will be sent on
select" jn to those known to the firm, or who will furnish satisfactory
references In San Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silverware Manufacturers,
MurLct O Post 6tH 6. P.

Illustrated CATALOGUE and prices furnished upon receipt of request. We have
the largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west of New York Cltv. and are
prepared to furnish special designs.

Chase and Sanborn

Old Government Blend

MOCHA
AND

JAVA

COFFEE

Selling Afiente

Salter & Waity
LEADING GROCERS.

TEL. 681 BLUB

W. C. ACHI & CO.

Brokers & Dealers

REALJ&TATE
CX" We will Un 01 tn tttai Efitateli
IpA'taot the group.
I.7T We vlll Hell Fropeillea on Keuc.

ii'le OommlMlonti

1FFICE, 10 WEST KlNC, STTIKK- -

DAVID DAYTON,

IV
Kfi Estate Broker

223 MERCHANT ST.

FOR BALK.

Property In town and suburb

and HOUSES TO LET.

T. R. MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor' nd
Searcher ol Title . .

Loans negotiated
Reuts collected.

Campbell Building,
Merchant street

tX)N'1 BUY VOUR FURNMTURE ON
THH INSTALLMENT PLAN,
BUT CALL AT THE

AND SAVE "iT WILL PAY YOU TO"" BUY TOR CASH.

New Goods Received by Every Vessel

AT T"E

I.X L. Furniture Store
HERE! ANIA ST., NEAR FORT.

I "1 BO SJ5. S. W I.EDFRER,
Pronrlrtor

WhenYon W&qt & ig

.RINO UP THK.

C-- t- U-- B

Livery, Boarding and
Sales Stables, : : :

BIS FORT STHEJTJ

SUblo 'Phouo, 477
Hack lUnd 'Pbonei, 319 anil 71 .

O. H RKLTJHA.

THEUNIONEXPRESSGO.
Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays Ifor Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets all Incomlni
steamers from the Coast nd we checV
baugaite on all outRoIng steamers.

White and Black Sand For Sate

Office with Evening Bulletin. 210 Klnf
itreet. Tel. 86.

W. LARSEN, Vt'r

i.Jif.. ......
FOR BALLAST !!

(White anil Black Sand
1 In Quantities to Suit....

EXCAYAT1NG CONTRACTED

For
CORALv AND SOIL FOR SALE.

US" Dump Carts furnished by the daj
jn Hour's Notice.

If. R HITCHCOCK
Queen S,t., opp. Union Fetd Co. TEL aq?

M. PHILLIPS k OO

WboltMle Impotteri and JobUii

Inropain and American Dry aw
to t and Qnetn 8trei.

4. HAOKFELD CO., I

iENERAL COMMISSION mtt
Car Vn inl Qnn Hrt.

NOTICE.
In consequence of the appolntnunt of

the Hon. Geo. Gear to the Clicult Bench
as 2nd Judge, the firm of Davis and Gear
Is dissolve!. Geo. A. Davis will occupy
the same offices and continue the active
practice of his profession. i&oy-t- f

Henry Sit Worthington ,

Comer Queen

and Fort Streets, i

TEL.. MAIN 100.

!'. j 1

' '" - '

Engineers and Builders of

High Duty Direct Acting

and Crank and Fly Wheel

Pumping Engines. Elect-

rically Driven Pumps,
Power Pumps, Centrifugal

Pumps and Water Meters.

Large stock of small pumps

on hand for all services

Architects, Contractors aniTBiillgais

Edward R. Swain,
ARCIIITLCT.

STAVOtSUAlb litll , HOVOtllU

CkOCKtK IHIILDINO.
SAN I HANCISCO

V HCHTMANN. J. F. HILEV.

Hoffman & Riley
CitNfcRAL CONTRACTOHS

AM) GUILDERS. I

E.tlinitft rurnUlnJ. K O Box io
mo, w. p.. ri. .
P. W. Beardttt. p. o. Boi tTt

BBARD8k.EE & PAGE
Vrch!tect & Builders

Office; .Rooms Arlington Annex,
lonolulu, H. I.

Sketches and Correct Estimates furnish-i- t
Short Notice. 1441

Building Materials
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber nnd Goal.

ALLEN ROBINSON,
Qunon itrct. Hnnolnla

Pred Harrison,
r .'ITR ACTOR AND
dUILDER t.

mbblnK : Promptly : Attended : To.

i. F. BBRTBLMAN'8
Carpenter Shop

IS RBMOVBD
0 xw of old stand. Entrance on King
(rut. Or'r left at either shop, or offict,

t John Nott's i3r, Kln street, will re
' rrnmr' attt'i'lnn. tm-t- f

J. ODDERKIRK

Contractor
and Builder

B8TI MATES FURNISHED
on all sorts of building.

OFFICE IN OLD ARLINGTON
PREMISES.

THB WINDSOR HOTBL
WAILUKU,
MAUI

Is again open for the
accommodotlon of the
travelling puu Ic: : : :

MRS. G. B. ROBERTSON,
1840 IW PROPRIETOR.

FRED J. CROSS,
ContulUng and HupeilnttmdlDK

Electrical Hydraulic
ENOINEKR.

Rloctro-dydraull- c Power Trantmlulon
REPORTS AND EHTIMATES
FURNISHED. . . .

With Catton-Ne- ll Co., Quoon itreet.
Offloe next to Pou.ffloe. last

A. Harrison Mill Co.
BSTIMATES fUKMSHED PN All KINDS Of

Brick and Stone Work
Manufacturers of Doors, Sashes and

minus, muuicjings, uracils, and
All Kinds of Wo.od Wrl. Finish Turning
UiCit l.

KAWAIAIlAO ST., KEWALO,
Tel. White 1221 p. Q. Box w.

TAYLOlt,
M.Aa.Soc.C.a.

OOI dULTINO

Hydraulic Engineer,
06 Jiyld Blook. lele.flSJ. .

Honolulu Iron Works Co
Improved and modern BUOAR

of every capacity and de-
scription made to order. Boiler vorfe
and RIVETED PIPE8 tor Jrrliatlompurposes a specialty. Particular tten-Ho- n

paid to JOB WORK, and repalri'
executed at shortest notl(.

"I

J W,1-- , I


